
APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Krishnan.

1922, THE KING-BMPBROE, A ppei.iant,
December 8.
- - 2;.

A. DURAISWAMI, A ccused, No. 2/̂ ^

Police Act {Madras Act III of 18S8), sec. 78— Rules dated 
10th February 1922, and published in the Fort St. George 
Gazette— Two persons riding a cycle, one seated on the saddle, 
the other standing on the hack-steps o f the same— Whether 
gmlty,

A by-law made under the Madras City Police Act (III  of 
1888)j provided “ No person riding a bicycle in any street or 
public place shall be permitted to carry any other person on 
the same bicycle, either on the handle-bar, or on the back-step 
or on the cross-bar ; and no person shall ride a bicycle in any 
street or public place in any other manner than on the saddle.”  
A person who allows himself to be carried on the baok-steps of 
a bicycle by anofeher seated on the saddle of. the same cycle rides 
a bicycle within the meaning of the latter clause of the by-law 
and commits an offence against it.

Criminal Appeal under section 417 of the Code (I of 
1898) against tbe acquittal l ) j  the order of tlie Honorary 
Magistrates, Egmore, in Calendar Case No. 9556 of 1922.

Tke facts are briefly these :— One D. along with 
another was tried by the Bench Magistrates, Egmorej- 
for riding a bicycle in contravention of a by-law made 

, under section 78 of the Madras City Polioe Act. The 
question considered was whether D. who stood on the 
backstops of the cycle and allowed himself to be carried 
by the other who sat on the saddle of the same cycle came 
within the mischief of the by-law. The learned Magis
trates held that he did not and acquitted him. Against 
the order of acquittal this appeal was filed by the Crown.
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The by-law in question runs as follows :—  T̂hs

“  No person riding a bicjcle in any street or public place Empkros 
"* ^ all be permitted to carry any other person on tke siamebiuyole, D u r a i b w a m i .  

either on the handle-bar^ or on the back-step, or on the crosa-bar^ 
and no person shall ride a.bicycle la aay street or pablic place 
in any other manner than on the saddle/’

The ■ Crown Prosecutor [K. P. M. Menon) for the 
Grown.

Prima facie  ̂ the second accused falls directly within 
the clear wording of the second portion of the above 

'by-law. He was “  riding a cycle, sitting elsewhere 
than on the saddle.” The word “ ride ”  is defined in 
Webster ;— “ to make progression ; or to be carried on 
the back of an animal ; to travel or to be carried in a 
vehicle; to be borne on ; to be supported in motion ; to 
rest on something.”

Therefore although it was the first accused who was 
pedalling the machine and had control over its move
ments, the second accused who was only being carried 
about, is guilty under the second part of the by-law.

Even otherwise he is guilty of the abetment of an 
offence under the first part of the by-law.

Accused was not represented.

JUDG-MENT.

K eishnan, J.— The interpretation put by the Hono
rary Magistrates on the rule referred to by them and 
published in the Fort St. George Gazette of 28th March 
1922, Notification No. 81 seems to be erroneous. The first 
part of the rule applies to the person who pedals the 
bicycle and takes with him another on the same cycle ; 
and the latter part of the rule clearly applies to the 
person who allows himself to be so carried, for he rides 
the bicycle but not on the saddle. The word ride ” 
does not necessarily imply that the person riding should
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The propel tliG bicycle himself. It majr be that the ru le  as 
eupkroh -worded covers the case of a single person riding a 

D d e aS w a j ii bicycle without being seated on the saddle but it certain- 
KbisÎ n̂, j .  ly coyers also the case of a person riding a bicycle in the 

manner the second accused did. He pleaded guilty and 
therefore h e  should have been convicted, but as the 
Crown Prosecutor does not ask for a sentence it is not 
necessary to inflict one now. But his acquittal is set 
aside.

K.U.L.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Oldfield and Mr, Justice 
Bamesam.

1922, POTHAN PITTHAN VEETTIL K U N H U  PO TH A-
December N A SS IA R  AND ANOTHER (DEFENDANTS 6 AND 6).

------------------- - A ppella n ts

V,

ANDRES SERI R A IiU  N A IR  a n d  pour  o t h e b s  ( P l a i n t i f f  

AND D e f e n d a n t s  1 t o  4 ) ,  R e s p o n d e n t s . *

Transfer o f Property Act ( I F  o f  1882)^ sec. 5 3 — Proviso—  
Bona fide purchaser for value from fraudulent transferee, 
whether protectedL by.

The proviso to section 53 of the Transfer of Property Act 
protects not only a bona fide transferee from an original fraudti-- 
lent transferor bnt also a honafide transferee from a fraudulent 
transferee. English oases reviewed j Basti Begam v. JBanarsi 
Prasad (1908) I.L .R ., 30 AIL, 297, dissented from.

Seoond A ppeal against the decree of G. H. B. JaoksoNj 
District Judge of South Malabar, in Appeal Suit No. 747 
of 1919s preferred against the decree of T. K bishnan 
N ayae, Principal District Munsif of Tirur, in Original 
Suit No. 469 of 1918.

The facts are given in the judgment of Ramesam, J.

* Seoond Appeal No. 3502 of 1920.


